
108 PAPERS RELATING TO BRITISH COLUMBL4.

BMTIB SECTION. Leases of "worked-out" gold-fields, extended sluice washings, for puddling machines
>Coru.aI. quartz reefs, deep sinkings, to issue at a minimum upset price of per acre or per yard of ree.

SECTION Extent of claim r ulated by local legislation.
SECTION Power to assoiated miners to divert course of streams, eut sluices, races, &c, &c.
SECTION Similar power for mills either for quartz crushing, sawing timber, &c., laying down

tramways, rails, &c.
CHAPTER

SECTION . General râles regulating survey with regard to main roads, navigable waters, permaent
4rearns, lakes, springs, generaisize and proportion of lots, &c.

SECTION . ower reserved in grants for the Crown or its servants to open roads, &c•, statingbasis on which compensation should be given.
SECTION . General power to justices of the peace to control mining operatiöns wben injuriou to

public. 1
SECTION - . Publication of the names of al licence holders, applications for land, &c., to be required
SECTION . Appropriation of revenue.
SECTION Al lands sold or occupied liable to general or local rates.
SECTION General powers to Governor in Council to alter; amend, and give effect to, &c., as long

as not repugnant to general tenor of these orders.
SECTION Al licences to issue from open bench in certain cases. Bench to obtain approval of

Governor.
SECTIÔN Conviction before hench or higher coút; licence t be forfeit. .
SECTION . Appeal to Governor in Counci from above.
SEcTION . Justices to ,be Commissioners to give effect to these ouders.

No. 21. No. 21.

Copy of DESPATCIWfroni the DUKE of NEwcASTLE ta Governor, DoUGLAS, C.B.
(No. 9.)

S (R, 'Downing Street, February 18, 1860.
I HAvE had the honour to receive your. Despatch No. 2 of the tbh -of

November, 'acknowlédging soine Despatches from îny predecessor, on the disposal of
land in British Columbia. No,practical question is raised by this communication, and it
is unnecessary for me to enter further into 'the particular question to-which it relates.

But I may. take the present opportunity of cautioning you (although the caution is
perhaps unnecessary), that-in transmitting to you in my recent'Despatchl No. 8,† of the

SPase 196. 7tb of January, Capt. Clarke's scheme for the disposal of lands, you are not;to suppose
me to haveý. doqè so as a preliininary towards carrying such a scheme into execution by
the instrumentality of an Order of Her Majesty in Council.' I think that the subjectis
not one fit to be dealt with by that authority, and that any attempt to frame in this
country regulations entering so mach into detail would be misplaced.' ,My object was
merely to put you in possession of the 'views of -a gentleman of great ability, who
formerly occupied a high position in Aístràlia, and enjoyed the confidence of the colo.
nists, upon the best means of meeting 'difficulties such as he had himself encountered
in administering the affairs of a rapidly growing Colony, in order that you might have
the bénefit of. his experjence. You, wil be able to judge for yourself how far the prin.
ciples embodied n his scheme would~be of any assistance to you in British Columbia,
subject of course, in case- you approve those principles,'to all the modifications of detail
which the différence of local circumstances.might require.

I have, &c.
Governor Douglas, C.B. (Signed) NEWC ASTLE.

&i». &c.

No.22. No. 22.

Copy of DESPATCH7 from the DuK of NEwcasTLE ta Governor DoUrLAS, C.B.-

(Np. 1m.)

S., Downinùr Street, Fêbruary 28, 1860.,
se isI 7 AvE, ta acknowledge' the receipt of 'ydrDespatch O 241, f~ the r

December, enclosing a copy off a Jetter from Colonel IVoody relative to the portions of
and whilid if nay be desirable ta reserve in Burnard's Inlet for naval purposes.

I have, &c.
Governor, Douglas, C.B. (Signed) NEWCASTLE.

&c. &CI.


